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HACKEEEL BY THE MILLION.

A irut Haul ott the Virginia CapttHSkatl
Cleai--Tome- l'eople Happy.

New York Triltune. '

There is jfloom over Fulton Markot,
for all the profit has been knocked out
of the g business since the ar-
rival on Sunday of a fleet of mackerel
sehoonera Iader. to the water edge with
an eaormoua catch of macitertl eaufht
off the Virginia capes. More than

mackerel were netted within
twenty-fou- r hours, and for two days the
schooners have been unloading them at
the foot of Beckman-et- . An army of

hucksters have boueht all ther
can smI at 50 cents aud $1 a wagon load.
Couatless small boye have earried off
fresh mackerel enough free to supply a
large tenement-hous- e population, and
Htiil the fishermen have difficulty in dis-
posing of their catch. A niillon or two
were barreled und nhipped to Boston,
Philadelphia and noighboriag eities and
towns. One Kuropeau order at $1 75 a
barrel was received. A shining heap of
ice and maekerel on the pier north of
Fulton Ferry was being carefully pulled
over yesterday by old women and small
boys who took only the choicest fish. Ten
cmta would buy a hamper full.

Other flih had to come down to com-
pete with the mackerel gult, but the
greatest straiu of all was on the figures
for shad. Never before were they so low.
North River shad, of which over 00,000
were caught yesterday, brought 25 and
30 ceuts for the roes, while the backs
sold for 15 cents. As for shad from other
waters, the fish dealers of Fulton Mar-
ket refuse to handle them at all, declar-
ing that the cost of ice is more than the
fish will bring. . Even the mackerel
catchers wished they had caught less and

whom, even though they live remo
test corner of the city, can secure mack-er- el

this week at their doors. for five
cents a dozen! It ls too soon to salt
away mackerel. The fall catch being
larger and fatter are treated it that way,
eo that this unprecedented haul will
hare to be disposed of at whatever they
bring, and as they will only keep in this
weather a few days, those who seek the
foot of Beckman-st- . about
will be able to buy a ship load for a mere
song.

An inspector of the Health Board who.
has been detailed at the piers began op-

erations yesterday afternoon and seized
about 20,000 mackerel at Pier No. 33 East
River and 25.000 from a off Do-

ver st. The decomposing fish were ship
ped to Barren Island. More seizures will
probably take y.

' DIPLOMATS AT ST. JAUES.

Ain.rlram PlenlpottarIea Who Ilav
Served Tlislr Country at the lirltWh

Court. ,

From St James Gazette.

On the 6th of August, 1783, Fox, then
Secretary of State for Foreign affairs,
wrote to George III to say that he had
been asked by 11 r. Laurens whether .it
would be agreeable to the Sovereign of
Great Britain to receive a minister from
the United States. Fox added that, to
spare the King any needless reference
to a painful topic, he should have taken
on himself to answer the question in the
affirmative, "If it had net been rather
pointedly put to me to take your Maj
esty a royai pleasure, in ms answer
dated with the usual precision, "Wind-
sor, August 7, 1783, 7 P. M.," the King
replied that he "certainly could never
express its being agreeable to him" to
receive a minister from America; "and
indeed," remarks his Majesty, "I should
think it wisest for both parties to have
only agents who can settle any matters

, of commerce." From the United
however, the King had consented to re-
ceive a minister as far haek as the year
1785, wheu John Adams was sent over,
and went tnrougn the trying ordeal of
presenting credentials to his former
prince.
' His embarassmeRt, he owns, would

have been great, but for the considerate
attentions of the Swedish and Dutch am-
bassadors, who engaged him in Uht
conversation while he was waiting for
a summons into the closet. At length
Lord Carmarthen, the foreign secretary
eame for him; and "I went" he tells us.
"with his lordship through the levee-roo- m

into the King's eloset. The door
was shut, and I was left with his Maj-
esty and the Secretary of State alone. I
made the three reverences; one at the
door, another abont half way and the

. third before the presence, aceerding to
the usage established at this and all the
Northern Courts of Europe."

OCR FIBST MINISTER'S INTERVIEW.
Adams then spoke, and with dignity;

as did the Kin?,,whom the Minister pro-
nounced to be the most accomplished
courtier ln his dominions." His Majesty
good humoredly the envoy on his
anti-Gallica- n sentiments, which were
well known. Adams "avowed that he
had no attachment but to his own coun-
try;" when the King, "as quick as light-- !
uing," replied that "an honest man
would never have another." And with,
a bow he signified that the audience
was at an end. Whereat Adams, step
ping backwards, and execnting three
more reverences departed. He took f-
inal leave of the King oe the 20th of Feb-
ruary, 1788, becoming Vice-Presid- of

. tlto United States in the following year,
an rrrsiaent immediately in succes-
sion to Washing tan.

In IS 17, when Adams returned to take
ra seat in Monroe's Cabinet, Rlehard
"Jtnsh, general, was accredit-
ed to the English Court, of which he has
recorded bis impressions at great length.
He seems to have been a man of emi-
nently correct feeling, as witness the
following entry in his journal of March

the yoiffiEaatar tribune, may 7, tm.
1,1818: "I rscoive many letters from
persons in England on emigrating to
the United States. The writers ask In-

timation aud advice. I afford neither.
The bad subjects of Britain we do not
want; the good it is no part of my prov-
ince to bo instrumental in drawing
away." '

Barbour, who was. a politician
br calling, soon succeeded Gallatin as
Minister to Great Britain; and he in his
turn made way for Louis McLane, who
had been midshipman, lawyer, soldier,
congressman and senator. During his
tenure of the mission. 1 829-3- he bad
the good fortune to be served by Wash-
ington Irving as secretary of legation.
Edward Everett became minister in
1811 and George Bancroft in 1816-4-

OTHER PENNSYLVANIA DIPLOMATS.

The historian was followed by Abbott
Lawrence, 1849-52- , who began life as
elerk in his brother's "dry goods store,"
traveled widely tor the firm, helped to
make a big thing of it, and is justly re-
garded as one of the founders of the
town of Lawrence, in his native state of
Massachusetts. To Joseph R. Ingersoll,
lawyer, who rilled the mission In 1852-5- 3

succeeded Buchanan, who only
quitted it to become a successful caadi-dot- e

for the ehief magistracy. From the
spring of 1850 to that of 1801 America
was represented by George Mifllin Dal-
las, who had wen high reputation as a
criminal lawyer and had also been min-
ister at St. Petersburg and Vice Presi-
dent ef the Union. His "Letters from
London" are more amusing then possi-
bly he expected them to be. Thus on
the 4th day of April 1850 he deems it
necessary to give Secretary Marey'an
account of the Queen's drawing room at
uueitingnam 1'aiace. "While In the
picture gallery" he informs his official
superior, "I made the acquaintance of
Lord Lansdowne and many
others who I am happy o tell you were
no way repelled from the American min-
ister by his plain suit of ' black, but, on
the contrary, made his time, while wait
lng ner Majesty's readiness, pass very
pleasantly. My coat, which I am bold
to

3S "
shop of a taller in Philadelphia. Sixth
aboye Arch, of the name of Kelly.

FORBIDDEN TO MARRY.

The woes of a Who Were Kept Ai- -

sunder by the Church.

William Flynn, an of the
Legislature, living at Pittsburg, sought
to marry Miss Jennie Hook; a pretty
blonde of 18. He was a Pretestant and
she a Catholic, and the parents of Miss
iiooic oojected to a union. Finally the
wooer was won from his strong convic-
tions and at the end ef five years' course
of lectures to the end he consented to be
baptized in the Roman Catholic faith.

Of course this capitulation, after so
long a siege, was a signal of great joy to
the young lady and she went at once
tie cplscepal residence, gave word that
she had secured a proselyte and a time
was fixed when she might bring the
yeung man and the ceremony of baptism
be solemnized. Under the forms of the
Catholic religion in cases of this kind,

the convert has no parents pro-
fessing the same belief it is necessary
that someone shall act in that capacity,
oecome ineir goarainer or godmother
and pledge themselves to act in that ca-
pacity, and keep a guardianship over
them through life. This pledge is sol-e-

and binding. At the time set for
the baptism the two lovers appeared
without attendants and the solemn cer-
emony was gone through with. When
the priest asked Miss Hook if she was to
aet as godmother the happy young wo-
man absented, eager that no
technicality should delay the consuma-tio- n

of her wish. When the ceremony
was through the vounr cirl told tha
priest that they would shortly come

him to have solemnized a marriage
eeremony.

Shortly after, when they wanted to
get married, the priest refused to per-
form the ceremony on the ground that
the young woman having become god- -

motner conid not become the wife of
her convert. The goo 1 father comforted
them as best he could and offered, as
the only consolation at hand that per-
haps a petition to Home might absolve
her from her vows. This advice was
aeted upon as auicklv as Dosslble. Thev
waited for two years but without result,
and at last Miss Hook feeling the Injus-
tice of keeping her fiance waiting so
long, insisted on giying him his release.
Since then Flynn has married another
lady. The wife lived but a few months
after the wedding, and now the petition
to Rome is being agitated again, for the
young godmother that would have been
a wife is still unmarried and otherwise
unpieagea.

- ,

"Who Smoke.
New York Graphic.

Got. Curtin smokes six imnorted rii
gars a day, which cost him 75 cents.

Congressman Glaseeelr, of CaUfornii
the cigarette fiend. He smokes three

packages a day.
Senator Blackburn, of Kentacky,

smokes tho strongest kind of
cigars.

Congressman IIaine9, of New York.
uses a meerschaum cigar holder which
he has owned for 18 years.

Congressman Deuster. of Michigan, al-
ways ehanges his brands. He is fickle
in hie tastes. lie smokes, nothing but
cigarettes.

Congressman Cassidy, of Nevada, al-
ways has a cigar in his mouth, and he
smokes at least a dozen a day, which cost
mm at xeasi io cents a piece.

Congressmen Tom Bayne, Irnott and
David Paige smoke the very finest brands
of imported cigars, but they ar abuad-antl- y

able to stand the expense.
Leopold Morse, the millionaire Jew

Congressman of Boston, smokes import-
ed cigars and lots of then. His favorite
attitude is with his hands in his pockets
and one of these cigars in his mouth.

Tom Oehiltrea never uses tobacco.
William Walter Phelps and Judge Kelly

do not smoke, and Perry Belmont neith-
er BMiokes nor chews. Ben Lefevre chwws
oniantly. Reagan, of Texas, likes

good line cut, and Speaker Carlisle in
fond of the chewing tobacco known as
"peach blossom."

, ' GENKKAL, NISWS.

There aro 700,000 cats in London.
The YVellan J Canal will open for nav-

igation May 7.
The weight of an ostrich egar is equal

to twenty-eigh- t hen's eggs.
The peach crop of Delaware will 'be

unusually large unless some unexpected
disaster occurs.

Mrs. Granger, a Milwaukee woman,
committed suicide by holding her. head
in a bucket of water.

Five steamships have boeu purchased
in the United States by Russia and, are
to be used as cruisers.

Ex-Go- Hubbard, of Texas, recently
appointed Minister to Japan, will sail
for that country Saturday.
"Experiments made in Paris show that

the crocodile ean bring its jaws together
with the force of over 300 pounds.

Stephen J. Field is the only' judge on
the supreme bench who is a Democrat.
He was appointed by President Lincoln.

The international erlcket match he- -
tween Canada aud the United States
will be played at Toronto, August. 3, 4
and 5.

A perpetual injunction was granted at
Liouisynio against the Supreme . Lodge
Kiuglits or Honor, electing officers out
side the state of Kentucky.

Miss Lillian Jackson, a niece of Ston
wall" Jackson, will be married En-
gineer John P. Kelly, of the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, in a few weeks.

The window glass trade is reported as
unuHnany ouii.
closed, and un imv" sold '

several others will suspsnd operations.
There are five Russian merchant ves-

sels now in the port of New York. Their
status in ease they sail prior to a decla

" c,e",y give

to

readily
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to

lhe working of the navy vanl in I WA n coll tho rxlti va T).i. i.
was rednced on the by VMXSJ JTUIUI1L 1UUV- -

m aiKeuarKv vi more man iw men, Do
cause
them.

lor tne want of money to pay

COver 200 ear loads of cattle are new on
the way between St. Paul and Mandan.
D. T., it is estimated the aggre- - Holland Finnlu Whole Honeless Cod-gat- e

of tho this spring will be "Silt &e.
120,000 AND SYRTIP

At largely meeting .r t -
-- v.. cuu umaim- Inorthwestern lumbermen Thursday at

Aiiuueapous, it was aeeiaea 10 make ad-
vance on lumber of from 50 cents to $1,-5- 0

per thousand.
A thirty-to- n rock rolled down the

mountain side near Heraldville, Vt., and
and blocked the Rutland railroad
Tuesday of last week It to be re-
moved by blasting.

Mrs. McNeely died in
county, North Carolina, Tuesday of last
week, at the age of 111 years. She was
bor in that county in 1774 on land then
owned by Daniel Boone.

A shower of fish, larcre and small.
rained down on the farm cf Geo. Knight
in Knox county, Ind.. the other day. Mr.
Knight gathered up near a wagon load
or tbe fish as proof of the occurrence.

Officials of the Canadian Pacific road
claim that in ease of war between Rus-
sia and England they will be able to
transfer troops from Halifax to the Brit-
ish Columbian ceast by the middle of
May.

At the annual sheep shearing in Ver-
mont the heaviest ram's fleece weighed
28 pounds 13 onnees, and the heaviest
ewe's fleece 21 pounds 0 ounces. This, it
is claimed, exceeds the at any
public shearing.

During Thursday General Grant dic-
tated enough matter to a stenographer
to twenty-thre- e pages of his book.
Fred Grant says he is almost certain
now that his will be completely
restored to neaun.

The new postal card paper,
contract of 188o, wil be a delicate
in lieu of the cream color of the
now issued. The texture of the paper
also to be Improved. The size will be
fh lomt a nnw In isia

Anthony H. Keiley, of Virginia, who
was recently United States
Minister to Italy, hut dtclined, was
Thursday United States Min-
ister to Austria, to succeed General John
M. Francis, of Troy, N.Y.

The Democrats of Louisiana are irri-
tated at the adopted by President
Cleveland, and in an interview Senator
Fastis said that from a Democratic
standpoint the President thus far "has
been a conspicuous and humiliating
failure."

The Mlllerites assembled at Corinna,
Me., Wednesday of last week, to climb
the golden stair, believing that the
world would eome to an end at 4 o'clock
that morning. Men and women were at-
tired in white ascension rotes, but ye
golden chariot failed to appear.

The Department of State is informed
by the United States Consul at Colon un-
der of April 10 that the mails from
the United States and elsewhere for Bo-
gota, Carthagena. and the
interior cf Colombia, "for tbe cast
two months or more" were destroved bv
fire oa the 31st of March. They were
stored ln the National Postofflce await-
ing an opportunity to forward them.

LANDS FOE SALE !

3,000 ACRE OF GOOD LAMPS.

Selected Especially Jor Pur
? pose and Two Improved Farms.

will b sold at low rates. Small payment
uuwd, uuituiue iu suit purcnasers.

JD. MCABTHUR, Chebovaan, Mich.

BUY YOURSELF A FARM !

Now is the time to secure a

eed heap
Small payment and balanca on your own terms. Lands are

located in Cheboygan, Prcsque Isle, Emmet, Alpena and
Montmorency Counties, and comprise some of tho best

AGRICULTURAL LANDS

7

In Northern Michigan. Small payment down and balance on terms that
terms that will be more favorable to purchaser than taking a Homestead a
long distance from roads or markets. For address,

ILerritt Ch.andler,
Cheboygan, Mich.

E3XZD CO.,
Are Bound to Make Cheboygan Boom
If Good Goods and Prices will do it. Wo were never so well

prepared to offer you bargains as we are this Spring.

always did and always will lead.

Our 50c Tea is the Best for tlin Mnnnv
ibuSJS1 ever in the County.

Uur Jbamily lour for $5.25 per barrel is
a first class article, and we cruamntflo if in

1TH? tffl'SaStB nn- d- satisfaction.
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WJiMeAEll'g DOGE

( Wholesale and Itctail Dealers, )

Foot of Main Street, for

lii, Cement, Clacined Plaster,

Hair, IBricfe,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Hard and Soft Coal,
Blacksmith Coal, Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood,

Fine Salt, Dairy Salt, Packer's Salt,
Diamond F. Salt, Fish Packages.

3
is

Land
...
Plaster by the Ton, Bbl. or LV

All cur Goods of the Best Quality and Trices Low.

P. H. HORNE. Agent.

Cheboygan Boiler "Works,
FOOT OP UUROX STREET, CIIEUoYGATf.

WILLIAM HESS,
MANUFACTURER OP

Proprietor.

Marine, Locomotive Tubular Boilers
And all kinds of Stationery and Portable Hoilers.

I MANUFACTURE

Smoke Stacks, Breechings and every variety of Sheet Iron Goods.

HEAVY BLAOKSMITHING.
I am fully equipped to do accurate and skilled work for all purposes.

A. MURRAY. J, W. MURRAY.

Main Street, Chcbojgan, Mich,

F. E. RICH.

General Saw Mill and Steamboat Work a
Specialty.
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